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new model of care.
tered nurses take up clinical leadership and expanded roles. To allow effective implementation, monitoring and evaluation of these nurses, stakeholders need a shared
understanding of the competencies they require and what outcomes they should
achieve.
Design: RAND/UCLA Appropriateness Method – a modified Delphi method.
Methods: A critical literature review and case studies were conducted to identify
possible competencies and outcomes for registered nurses in expanded roles. In
2017, a two-round rating process and an in-person panel discussion was completed
by a group of multi-professional stakeholders.
Findings: Two rounds generated 190 competencies and 72 outcomes relevant to registered nurses in expanded roles.
Conclusion: The relevant competencies and outcomes of registered nurses in expanded roles indicate their support for care teams and development of nursing care
in nursing homes. Their geriatric expertise allows them to function as role models and
innovators, reinforcing overall perceptions of nursing as a profession. These nurses
are especially important in countries and settings where Advanced Practice Nurses
are scarce or unavailable.
Impact: The identified competencies clarify the duties of expanded-role registered
nurses, thereby differentiating them from other care providers. Although conducted
in the Swiss healthcare system, our methods and findings can be adapted to other
healthcare settings. The results of this study will guide the development of an
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educational programme in a multi-centre study to reduce avoidable hospitalizations,
while the defined outcomes guide the evaluation of their impact.
KEYWORDS

competencies, Delphi, expanded role, model of care, nurse, nursing homes, outcomes, RAND
UCLA

1 | I NTRO D U C TI O N

professionals must be prepared to oversee and deliver primary care
within new models of care.

Globally rising numbers of older persons are forcing fundamen-

These new models of care can benefit hugely from the ad-

tal changes in primary care provision. Nursing homes (NHs) are

dition of RNXs to NHs' interprofessional care teams (Bauer &

especially challenged to provide high quality and care at costs af-

Bodenheimer, 2017; Bodenheimer & Mason, 2017; Smolowitz

fordable to residents, many of whom are chronically ill and frail

et al., 2015). The roles they take on differ importantly from those of

(Colombo et al., 2011; World Health Organization, 2015). In this

regular RNs or licensed practical nurses (LPNs). As clinical leaders,

context, geriatric-trained healthcare professionals working in in-

RNXs with additional geriatric care training can improve the quality

terprofessional teams are developing new models of care (Berwick

of chronic care management and care coordination, while guiding

et al., 2008; Colombo et al., 2011; McGilton et al., 2016; World

and facilitating interprofessional collaboration towards person-cen-

Health Organization, 2015).

tred care and empowering care staff (Bauer & Bodenheimer, 2017;

As these models often require competencies beyond those of

Donald et al., 2013; McGilton et al., 2016; Smolowitz et al., 2015).

normal registered nurses (RNs), some countries fill the new roles

Lastly, they can both leverage primary practitioners' resident visit

with primary care nurse practitioners, for example, Advanced

time and provide an attractive next step in a long-term care nursing

Practice Nurses (APNs), to manage NH residents (Maier et al., 2017;

career.

Mezey et al., 2005). However, in most European countries APNs

In recent decades, as neither assistant/associate physicians

are not well established (World Health Organization, 2020).

nor APNs roles are yet fully established or regulated, many Swiss

Consequently, RNs' roles are being re-examined and re-designed

NHs have employed RNXs with various educational backgrounds

(Lamb et al., 2015; Smolowitz et al., 2015). Growing evidence indi-

to address the need for geriatric expertise in NHs. In fact, 70% of

cates that, in collaboration with other primary care practitioners,

European countries have no experience with APNs (World Health

expanded-role RNs are ideally positioned to manage older people

Organization, 2020). In Switzerland, for example, as of the end of

with chronic conditions (Bodenheimer & Mason, 2017; Martin-

2015, while 328 APNs had graduated from the Swiss master's-level

Misener & Bryant-Lukosius, 2014; McGilton et al., 2016; Smolowitz

programme; nearly all were practicing in hospitals, not NHs (Maier

et al., 2015).

et al., 2017). Instead, in NHs, many RNs had upgraded their qualifi-

This study's purpose was to define relevant competencies and

cations via certificates, diplomas, or Masters of Advanced Studies in

outcomes to be achieved by RNXs working in a new Swiss NH care

areas such as geriatrics, dementia, or palliative care to assume the

model that aims to reduce unplanned hospitalizations. The results

necessary expanded roles. Others took up those roles based on field

will guide the development of a structured educational programme

experience enriched by ongoing training, education and local NH

and associated outcome evaluation in eleven intervention NHs,

needs (Ryan, 2003).

while supporting RNXs' sustainability and scalability.

1.1 | Background

1.1.2 | Development of RNXs
Swiss NHs developed their first RNXs ad hoc, with limited public

1.1.1 | RNXs in nursing homes

or professional oversight. As a result, neither have their competencies ever been comprehensively catalogued nor is there evidence on

In the NH context, resident care demands interprofessional teams

their effectiveness. Competencies include attributes such as knowl-

of geriatric-trained healthcare professionals (Berwick et al., 2008;

edge, acquired through experience and study and psychomotor (e.g.,

Colombo et al., 2011; McGilton et al., 2016; World Health

delivering injections) and affective skills (e.g., attitudes and feelings)

Organization, 2015). However, with care needs outstripping avail-

needed to deliver care (International Council of Nurses, 2005). We

able staffing, resources are stretched to their limits. The ratio of

expect specific competencies to be related to specific target patient

primary care practitioners – that is, professionals authorized to

outcomes (Donabedian, 1988).

diagnose, treat and bill for their services – to patients is currently

While work has been conducted to establish competencies re-

insufficient for the NH population (Colombo et al., 2011; McGilton

lated specifically to care for older people (American Association of

et al., 2016; World Health Organization, 2015). To fill this gap, other

Colleges of Nursing, 2020), such definitions usually consider APNs
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with master's-level education working in broadly understood pri-

care. This, in turn, will guide the development of a structured edu-

mary care rather than in NH-specific contexts. Others include defi-

cational curriculum.

nitions of competencies for care of older people by RNs without
expanded roles (Bing-Jonsson et al., 2015; Kiljunen et al., 2017). In
collaboration with stakeholders, clear definition of RNXs' competen-

2.2 | INTERCARE intervention

cies and target outcomes is essential both to monitor and evaluate
their effectiveness and to disambiguate them from other profession-

This study is part of the INTERCARE project, which will introduce a

als. It also supports the building of an attractive career pathway in

new care model that will rely on RNXs, who will be called INTERCARE

the NH setting, which increases the status of nursing work in this

nurses (Zúñiga et al., 2019). The INTERCARE model aims to improve

area (Bryant-Lukosius & DiCenso, 2004; Maier et al., 2017). Lastly,

the quality of NH care and interprofessional collaboration while re-

clearly defining RNXs' roles could add to their sustainability both

ducing unplanned resident hospitalizations. To guarantee the new

by guiding geriatric curriculum development to match specific NH

care model's sustainability and scalability, both the necessary RNXs

needs and by enabling international comparison (Peters et al., 2013).

and the structured educational programme will be implemented and
evaluated regarding its effectiveness in eleven NHs. By consulting
with a broad stakeholder group, it will also adhere at every stage to

2 | TH E S T U DY

the principles of Public Patient Involvement (Involve, 2012).

2.1 | Aim

2.3 | Design

This study aims to define both RNXs' competencies and the envisTo define relevant competencies and outcomes for nursing-home

definition of RNXs embedded in a new Swiss model of nursing home

RNXs, the RAND/UCLA method – a modified Delphi method – was

Invitation of national stakeholders to participate
in the modified RAND UCLA survey (n = 20)

Round 1 of the RAND UCLA method - online
Rating of 229 competencies and 62 outcomes

Literature review (n = 21)
identification of care models in nursing homes
working with Advanced Practice Nurses (APNs)

In-person meeting and round 2 of the RAND UCLA method
Rating of 168 competencies and 20 outcomes

Development of the questionnaire survey

I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.

Competencies
Direct clinical practice
Guidance and coaching
Clinical leadership
Consultation
Collaboration
Research skills
Ethical decision making

I.
II.
III.
IV.

Final list of relevant competencies and outcomes for
RNXs in nursing homes
190 relevant competencies

:

Outcomes
Outcomes
Residents and relatives
Organisation
Quality of care
Health care system

Piloting of the RAND/UCLA structured questionnaire
survey with four experts

FIGURE 1

Flow chart of the RAND/UCLA method – a modified Delphi method

71 relevant outcomes

Results

Case studies (N = 8)
Swiss nursing homes working with
registered nurses in expanded roles (RNXs)
German- (n = 7) and French- (n = 1)
speaking part of Switzerland

Competencies and outcomes identified from
the literature review and case studies formulated
into a structured questionnaire survey in following areas

Data collection

Participants

aged outcomes of their clinical work. The results will support the

4
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used iteratively and independently in two rating rounds with stake-

semi-structured interviews of the RNXs, their supervisors (e.g., di-

holders (Fitch et al., 2000). To define a clear set of competencies

rector of nursing) and responsible physicians, with a self-developed

and make them comparable, we divided all competencies into seven

interview guide to assess further RNX-relevant competencies and

core areas following the Hamric model (Hamric, 2015) and stratified

outcomes.

all outcomes onto four levels (Figure 1). The study consists of two
phases: (a) development of the questionnaire survey; and (b) two expert rating rounds based on RAND/UCLA (Figure 1).

2.5.3 | Piloting of the RAND/UCLA structured
questionnaire survey

2.4 | Participants

Competencies and outcomes identified from the literature review
and case studies were formulated into a structured questionnaire

A purposive sample was used. Twenty national stakeholders (60%

survey (Hamric, 2015). To check the questionnaire's face validity

female) from 20 organizations were invited to participate in the

and completeness, we consulted a primary healthcare physician, a

modified RAND/UCLA survey (Table 1). A stakeholder was eligible

geriatrician, a researcher specialized in new care models and APNs

if he/she was directly or indirectly involved in any Swiss healthcare

and an expert in healthcare staffing regarding its wording and clarity.

sector for older adults – as a patient representative, healthcare pro-

Their suggestions were discussed in the research group and adapta-

vider, other professional or policymaker and understood German

tions made accordingly.

(Concannon et al., 2012). To include contextual variations, we assured the representation of each of Switzerland's three (German,

2.6 | Data collection

French and Italian) language regions.
The relevance of each RNX competency and outcome was rated

2.5 | Development of the questionnaire survey

on a 9-point Likert-type scale (1 very irrelevant – 9 very relevant)
in two rounds and analysed for disagreement (Fitch et al., 2000).
The stakeholders were asked to rate: (a) the relevance of each

2.5.1 | Literature review

competency for the RNXs; and (b) the relevant outcomes to be
reached with the relevant competencies. Additionally, stakehold-

To systematically define possible competencies and outcomes for

ers could suggest modifying or adding items. The two-round rat-

the nursing-home RNXs, we conducted a critical literature review

ing process took place between September and November 2017

(Grant & Booth, 2009). As studies on RNXs effectiveness in NHs

(Figure 1).

are rare, we aimed to identify APN competencies and outcomes
in that context. The search strategy and screened sources can be
found in supplementary files (Tables S1 and S2). We included 21

2.6.1 | Round 1

studies (Figure S1) describing NH models of care working with
APNs of any type who effectively improved outcomes for residents

The first rating round was conducted online over a three-week time

(Holtz et al., 2015; Ouslander et al., 2014; Rantz et al., 2017; Stolle

span. To provide background information and explain the rating pro-

& Hillier, 2002). From the identified studies and resources, relevant

cess, the studies collected via the literature review, summaries of our

APN role competencies and outcomes were extracted.

case studies, a glossary of terms used in the structured questionnaire survey and a short video explaining the rating process were
sent along with the questionnaire survey per email.

2.5.2 | Case studies
In comparison to RNXs, few APNs practice in Swiss NHs [8]. We in-

2.6.2 | In-person meeting and round 2

tended to validate findings from international studies and identify
additional, context-specific competencies. Therefore, we conducted

After the first round, a full-day in-person meeting took place to iden-

case studies in the local Swiss context (Yin, 2009). Purposive and

tify and exchange underlying reasons for dispersion of ratings and

snowball sampling were applied to identify NHs employing RNXs

not clearly written items from the first round, allowing participants

who fulfilled our pre-defined criteria (Table S3). Eight NHs (seven

to re-evaluate their voting. Prior to the meeting, each stakeholder

Swiss-German and one Swiss-French) participated. Data collection

was emailed an overview of the first-round results, showing their

included: (a) the administration of structured questionnaires to RNXs

own scores in relation to the medians (as required by the RAND/

to capture their competencies and outcomes (Abdallah et al., 2005;

UCLA methodology) for all items (Fitch et al., 2000). At the meet-

Canadian Nurse Practitioner Initiative, 2006; Donald et al., 2011;

ing, all stakeholders received a new rating questionnaire for the sec-

Mick & Ackerman, 2000; Müller, 2013); and (b) on-site visits with

ond round. This included: (a) items rated with disagreement in the

|
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TA B L E 1 Overview of stakeholders from Swiss institutions invited to participate and included in the RAND/UCLA method – a modified
Delphi method
Sexa

1st roundb

2nd
roundb

Swiss Organisation for Patient Protection SPO

F

Y

Y

Swiss Alzheimer Association

F

Y

N

M

N

Y

Swiss Society of General Internal Medicine

M

Y

Y

Swiss Society for Geriatrics SFGG – a nursing home-based
geriatrician

M

Y

Y

Swiss Society for Geriatrics SFGG – an acute geriatric care
geriatrician

M

-

-

M

Y

N

Academic Society for Gerontological Nursing

F

Y

Y

Swiss Interest Group of Nurse Aides

F

Y

Y

Swiss Association for Nursing Science

F

Y

N

Swiss professional association for long-term care

F

Y

Y

Professional Association Palliative ch, nursing expert group

M

Y

Y

Curaviva Switzerland – Swiss Association of Institutions for
Persons Requiring Support

F

Y

Y

Curaviva Baselland – Cantonal Association of Institutions for
Persons Requiring Support

F

Y

Y

Friborg Association of Institutions for the Elderly
(AFIPA-VFA)

M

-

-

Swiss association of economically independent retirement
and care homes – Senesuisse

M

-

-

F

-

-

Federal Office of Public Health

F

Y

Y

Swiss Conference of Cantonal Health Directors

F

Y

Y

12 F (60%)

15 (75%)

13 (65%)

Institutions represented
Patients, residents and older persons groups
Federal (n = 2)

Cantonal level (n = 1)
Dementia network of both cantons of Basel
Professionals
Physician (n = 3)

Educational institutions (n = 1)
Swiss Association of Education Centers. Health and Social
Affairs
Nursing stakeholders and other care worker representatives (n = 6)

Healthcare providers
Nursing homes representatives (n = 4)

Nursing management (n = 1)
Swiss Nurse Leaders
Policy makers
Federal and cantonal level (n = 2)

Total
a

F: female, M: male.

b

Y: participation, N: no participation.

first round; (b) items rated as uncertain; (c) re-worded items based

2.7 | Ethical considerations

on first-round input; and (d) new items suggested by stakeholders.
Items with median ratings below 4 and no disagreement were dis-

Expert surveys that use no health-related data do not require ap-

carded after round one. Before rating began, an open discussion was

proval from Swiss ethics committees. The data collected are not of

led by an experienced facilitator (Fitch et al., 2000).

a sensitive nature and provide no foreseeable risk to participants.

6
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The study was conducted according to accepted guidelines for

(40%) were re-rated in the second round due to disagreement or a

ethical conduct in Human Research (Swiss Academy of Medical

need for rewording; and six (3%) were divided into 14 new items.

Sciences, 2015). Participation in both the survey and the in-person

Regarding outcomes, the first round ended with 52 items (84%)

meeting was by ‘opt-in’; informed consent was implied through sur-

gauged relevant/included, 1 (2%) rated uncertain and re-allocated

vey completion. Since the participants are public figures, demo-

and nine (14%) re-allocated due to changes of wording. Based on

graphic information was not collected (to protect their identity). The

stakeholders' suggestions, 63 new competencies and 10 outcomes

implementation and evaluation of the INTERCARE model has been

were added after round 1. The added competency items mostly in-

approved by the local ethical committee (EKNZ 2018-00501) and

volved extension of the topics for which RNXs should provide edu-

registered at clinicaltrials.gov (NCT03590470).

cation, resulting in a set of 168 competencies (105 from the first
round and 63 new) and 20 (10 from the first round and 10 new) out-

2.8 | Data analysis
After each rating round, per-item medians were computed and three

comes to be rated in the second round.

3.2 | Second round and the final set

relevance categories assigned: 1–3: not relevant; 4–6: uncertain; and
7–9: relevant (Fitch et al., 2000). Agreement was calculated based

Thirteen stakeholders (65%) participated in the second round

on statistical measures of ratings' dispersion across the three scor-

(Table 1). After this round, 60 (35%) competencies and 19 (95%)

ing categories (Fitch et al., 2000). Disagreement was indicated when

outcomes were found relevant (median 7–9) with no disagreement,

the unadjusted interpercentile range (IPR) was greater than the IPR

making them eligible for inclusion in the final set.

adjusted for asymmetry (IPRAS), i.e., IPR > IPRAS. Items produc-

In total, the final set included 190 competencies (130 from the

ing disagreement/variation in the first round were rerated in the

first round, 60 from the second) and 71 relevant outcomes (52 from

second. Additionally, competencies identified by stakeholders as

the first round, 19 from the second round). Tables 2 and 3 provide

unclear in the first round would be reworded and rerated in the sec-

examples of included competencies and outcomes. The complete list

ond. After each round, items with median ratings of 7–9 and no disa-

of relevant competencies and outcomes (with their ratings) is avail-

greement were included in the final set (Fitch et al., 2000). Analyses
were performed using R software, version 3.5.1 (R Development

able in supplementary files (Table S4).

Core Team, 2018).

2.9 | Validity and reliability

3.3 | Survey rounds 1 and 2 and in-person meeting
3.3.1 | Relevant competencies

We combined data from our literature review and case studies to develop the survey questionnaire, which was rated by a heterogeneous

Among (a) clinical-geriatric competencies, the most discussed and

group of stakeholders. As for its reliability, participants were encour-

important for RNXs were conducting elements of a comprehensive

aged to revise existing competencies and outcomes in round one

geriatric assessment (including physical, functional, and cognitive

and during the in-person meeting. Confounding variables – known

status). As for (b) guidance and coaching, the stakeholders agreed

in Delphi terminology as group thinking, dominant personalities, or

that RNXs should provide formal and informal training to care staff

other influences – were reduced by conducting the first rating round

on geriatric-specific topics. Regarding educating residents and their

online with no exchange among participants; and discussion in the

families, stakeholders emphasized that, because this is part of regu-

second round was led by an experienced facilitator who had not

lar RNs' competencies, taking over this duty could lead to de-skilling

been involved in any other stage of the study (Hsu & Sandford, 2007;

of the regular RN role; therefore, except in complex situations and/

Humphrey-Murto et al., 2017).

or if an RN requests support, RNXs should limit involvement in educating residents/relatives. Concerning (c) clinical and professional

3 | R E S U LT S
3.1 | First round

leadership, RNXs should support the care teams to understand
and adhere to clinical guidelines. Stakeholders upheld the principle that RNXs should not prescribe medications (median 1–3 (not
relevant)). This mainly reflected legal concerns and a lack of appropriate education; however, monitoring of medication was rated as

Of the 20 stakeholders we contacted, 15 responded (75% response

relevant. In terms of (d) consultation, as exchange with other RNXs

rate) for the first round (Table 1). This round started with 229 com-

or care experts plays a pivotal role in nurses' professional develop-

petencies and 62 outcomes. Of the competencies, 130 (57%) were

ment, it was agreed that RNXs should consult with others in simi-

rated 7–9 (relevant) with no disagreement and were included in the

lar roles both within and outside their workplaces. With regard to

final set; 2 (1%) were judged non-relevant (1–3) and removed; 91

(e) collaboration, RNXs are important facilitators and coordinators

|
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TA B L E 2

Number and examples of rated competencies in seven competency areas

Competency areas

1st Round rated
(included)a

2nd Round rated
(included)a

Final
number
included

Examples of final competencies

Clinical-geriatric
competencies

90 (18)

84 (31)

49

• Conduct physical examination (e.g. of the lungs)
• Assess resident functional ability (e.g. ADL, IADL)
• Assess resident cognition (e.g. delirium)

Guidance and
coaching

43 (37)

62 (19)

56

• Provide staff training on e.g. conducting assessments,
optimal care for dementia syndrome
• Serve as contact person for the relatives and residents in
certain situations
• Educating residents in complex situations when the
registered nurse needs support

Clinical and
professional
leadership

45 (31)

18 (7)

38

• Support in the use of clinical guidelines in the routine
workflow in the following areas
• Professionally active as an expert or member of
professional nursing organizations
• Monitor medications

Consultation

3 (3)

Collaboration

23 (19)

6 (3)

22

Research
competencies

6 (5)

1 (0)

5

Ethical decision
making

19 (17)

2 (0)

17

Total

7

229 (130)

-

173 (60)

3

• Arrange appointments with the relevant specialists e.g.
if a resident's condition changes such that a psychiatrist
specializing in geriatric care is needed
• Exchange information/consult with other RNXs or care
experts
• Interprofessional collaboration, with the emphasis on
collaboration with department head or unit manager,
registered nurses, licensed practical nurses, general
physician, psychiatric service providers
• Incorporating research findings into clinical practice e.g.
guidelines, concept development
• Conduct literature searches of evidence-based nursing care
• Recommend adjustments to treatment plan approaches
based on research findings
• Manage institutional efforts for pro-active advanced care
planning
• Identify and address ethical conflicts
• Conduct ethical case reviews

190

Note: ADL, activities of daily leaving; IADL, instrumental activities of daily living; RNXs, Registered nurses in expanded roles.
a

The number in brackets indicates how many competencies in a given set were rated as relevant after each round.

of interprofessional collaboration with other professionals. For (f)

about care processes. This can be measured explicitly via a stand-

research competencies, activities such as conducting literature

ardized residents' questionnaire about autonomy and participative

searches of evidence-based nursing and developing guidelines

decision-making (Morris et al., 2018), or implicitly with the availa-

were found relevant. Finally, for competencies relating to (g) ethical

bility of advance care planning. At (b) the organizational level, given

decision-making, RNXs should manage institutional efforts for pro-

consistent professional support from RNXs, low staff turnover, in-

active advance care planning. However, the ability to independently

creases in care staff job satisfaction on all levels and empowerment

document them was not considered relevant.

would be expected. We understood the empowerment of RNXs as
an increase in their nursing expertise, improvement of knowledge
and skills, increased confidence and independence in executing

3.3.2 | Relevant outcomes

nursing tasks, as well as taking leadership roles in interdisciplinary
situations. Following feedback from the first rating round, we sepa-

The classification of a competency as relevant implies the ability of

rated RNX-specific empowerment-linked outcomes from those of

its holder to achieve targeted outcomes. At (a) the level of residents

other care staff (additional second-round outcomes). Outcomes

and relatives, for example, improvement of patient-centred care or

indicating increased confidence in care staff could be measured

empowerment are reasonable goals. For this context, we defined

with standardized self-efficacy questions (Bandura, 1977). An in-

empowerment as a process of enhancing residents' independence

crease in RNs' independence could be measured in relation to the

and feelings of autonomy, including participating in decision-making

number and level of RNX involvements in coaching situations and

8
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Number and examples of rated outcomes in four areas
1st round rated
(included)a

2nd round rated
(included)a

Final number
included

Residents and
relatives

12 (12)

3 (3)

15

• Person-centred care is experienced in
the entire institution
• Strengthening and improving the
quality of life of residents e.g. in the
area of independence

Organization

15 (5)

17 (16)

21

• The nursing home has a low staff
turnover and less staff shortages
• Job satisfaction of the employees
is increased through the further
development of knowledge and
skills, fostering self-confidence, selfefficacy and security
• Registered nurses, licensed practical
nurses and nurse assistants are
capable of independently proposing
and justifying care measures

Quality of care

14 (14)

-

14

• Adequate pain management
• Better continuity of care
• Evidence based care for residents
with e.g. dementia

Healthcare system

21 (21)

-

21

• Reduction of avoidable
hospitalizations as a result of e.g.
dehydration or respiratory illnesses
• Improved interprofessional
collaboration with physicians
• Cost reductions, for example through
targeted use of available resources

Total

62 (52)

20 (19)

71

Area

Examples of final outcomes

a

The number in brackets indicates how many outcomes in a given set were rated as relevant after each round.

their possibility to move on to other themes after the introduction

4 | D I S CU S S I O N

of the target knowledge and skills to a care team. One outcome,
‘The care institution is certified with a quality label’, was rated with

We used the RAND/UCLA modified Delphi method to define 190

uncertainty in both rounds. Stakeholders argued that certification

relevant competencies and 71 outcomes for RNXs, that is, RNs

should be an overall aim of NHs, not solely of RNXs; therefore, it

with additional (but not APN master-level) education for NHs (Fitch

was excluded from the final set. Furthermore, (c) quality of care

et al., 2000; Hsu & Sandford, 2007). The two-pronged aim of this

could be improved, for example, via increased continuity of care

development process was first to support the definition of RNXs in

and improved pain management. For example, the RNX will support

a new model of care for Swiss NHs, then to use the results to guide

care workers in acute care situations by guiding them as necessary

development of a structured educational curriculum.

to contact the physician, by preparing transfers, by sharing crucial

With their unique geriatric expertise, RNXs can serve as role

clinical information about the resident's needs and functional ca-

models and innovators, empowering NH care staff and residents

pacities and by keeping contact with the hospital during hospitali-

alike. However, while role expansion offers RNs professional devel-

zations (Cummings et al., 2020). Depending on the existing skill set

opment, little international evidence exists regarding the value they

on the unit, RNX could also handle the physician visit or initiate

add in NHs. Therefore, it is crucial to define specific competencies

contact with a physiotherapist to align care goals. The outcome

and outcomes to monitor, evaluate and gather evidence on these

could be measured via the care team members' perceptions of in-

roles. Further, engagement of diverse stakeholders is pivotal in the

terprofessional collaboration (Kenaszchuk et al., 2010). And at (d)

development and sustainability of this group's expanded roles.

the healthcare system level, a reduction of avoidable hospitalizations – and therefore of associated costs – could be achieved by
applying the relevant competencies. For continuous evaluation,

4.1 | RNXs and APNs

the number of hospitalizations per 1,000 resident days could be
monitored and the transfer reasons explored in root-cause analy-

APNs' and RNXs' training and educational curricula should include

ses (Ouslander et al., 2016).

blueprints for the models of care within which they will work. While
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nurse practitioners (NPs) have a rather medical focus, RNXs are more

nursing aids with little or no professional education, 35% are LPNs

active in roles often performed by Clinical Nurse Specialists (CNSs)

and only 25% are RNs (Bundesamt für Statistik, 2020; Harrington

– although without a master's level education—and focus more on or-

et al., 2012). As the rising complexity of resident caseloads is quickly

ganizational factors, for example, staff empowerment through coach-

outstripping this group's training, clinical leadership, and empower-

ing and clinical leadership or improving NHs' care efficiency, quality,

ment in daily practice play pivotal roles in ensuring and improving

and accessibility of care (Klaasen et al., 2009; Rantz et al., 2017).

quality of care (Flesner & Rantz, 2004). Based on discussion with

In practice, RNXs' roles can very effectively complement those

stakeholders, RNXs would work alongside RNs, who often supervise

of APNs. This is the case within the OPTIMISTIC model in the US,

the care of 20–30 residents each. An RNX with a full-time equivalent

where NPs collaborate with RNXs (Hickman et al., 2020).

position would support several RNs and the care workers under their

Two recent reports confirm that, especially in countries where

supervision, with a range of 60–80 residents. They could also support

APN roles are not yet established or regulated, RNXs are becom-

the introduction of clinical guidelines to simplify and support deci-

ing central to primary care provision (Bodenheimer & Mason, 2017;

sion making (Zarowitz et al., 2018). And as inappropriate prescribing

Martin-Misener & Bryant-Lukosius, 2014). And as increasing num-

is commonly associated with adverse outcomes, RNXs could also con-

bers of RNs consider expanded-role nursing as an interesting and

duct regular medication reviews to be discussed in multidisciplinary

fulfilling career step, this path adds to the overall attractiveness of

team meetings (Kapoor et al., 2019; Nazir et al., 2013).

nursing as a profession (Auerbach et al., 2011, 2013).

4.2 | Number of competencies

4.4 | Stakeholder involvement
The stakeholder group's survey responses guided our definition

We defined 190 competencies applicable to nursing-home RNXs.

of RNXs competencies and outcomes (Concannon et al., 2012).

Their broad range reflects the complexity of NH residents' needs,

Regarding the new designation's implementation and sustainability

for example, multimorbidity, chronic conditions, dementia, and pre-

in real-life contexts, stakeholder discussions helped identify con-

mature hospital discharge (Colombo et al., 2011; Martin-Misener &

text-, leadership- and process-related factors that might function as

Bryant-Lukosius, 2014; World Health Organization, 2015). As long

barriers. Consistent with international literature, these include op-

as no standardized education for RNXs exists, NH administrators

position from professional staff – especially nurses – and poorly-

can adapt a selection of these competencies based on their avail-

defined distinctions between RNXs and other nurses (Delamaire

able resources and the training of their current RNs. This will allow

& Lafortune, 2010; Fealy et al., 2015). Based on these insights, the

them to achieve the best possible fit in response to their quality of

INTERCARE study developed several implementation strategies

care issues, resident needs assessments, case mixes, short- and long-

to facilitate the new role's integration into daily practice (Powell

term institutional goals and financial, personal and organizational re-

et al., 2015).

sources (e.g., availability of physicians). In the US, for example, the
Evercare project has developed a 112-competency APN profile to
fulfil their project goal of reducing unplanned NH resident hospitali-

4.5 | Defining and monitoring outcomes

zations (Abdallah et al., 2005).
To increase the uptake of RNXs in NHs, the list of defined com-

Quantifying RNXs' impact will require evidence (Backhaus

petencies can inform the development of training and educational

et al., 2014). Gathering that evidence will require definition of at-

curricula. A core set was used within a training programme in the

tributable outcomes, that is, results of interactions between

INTERCARE study measuring/testing RNXs' effectiveness. After

their education (structure) and their competencies (processes)

this programme's evaluation, an ongoing set of courses could be

(Donabedian, 1988). Such definitions have at least three uses: (a) On

launched as a postgraduate programme embedding those compe-

an individual or aggregated level, they can be implemented to evalu-

tencies and outcomes evaluated as core themes. This is a vital step in

ate relevant impacts; (b) they identify redundancies and gaps regard-

promoting RNXs' success and sustainability beyond the INTERCARE

ing other professional disciplines; and (c) they allow inter-setting

study (Zúñiga et al., 2019).

quality-of-care comparisons (National Quality Forum, 2017). Data
on outcomes sensitive to extended-practice nurses' input will both

4.3 | Specific competencies
We learned from stakeholders that alongside clinical leadership,
coaching is deemed a core RNX competency. Focusing on the empow-

highlight their contributions and provide a starting point from which
to establish their role internationally (Alexandrov & Brewer, 2010).

4.6 | Limitations

erment of all-level care staff via regular bedside coaching can reduce
staff burden considerably (Mezey et al., 2005; Rantz et al., 2017). As

The RAND UCLA method's chief strengths are its combination of

is common elsewhere, 40% of Switzerland's NH care personnel are

different data sources and its insistence on stakeholder engagement
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– which must be clear in both their comments and their written feed-
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